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T h,~," .. J.9b:l1~,Q!II an 
Lill~an H ogn...-th , 's tat e Y.W 
P resid ent, Has C harge o f 
R et reat 
lJJitan HO&;arth, president of tbe Y. 
w. ~· A. or Wln_throp Colltae. u atat.e 
puidcnt, wW have char;-e or the 
Adcer Retreat kl be held Octob · 
13-14, at CU'Ip J~n ' B .t ,ad.lff, 
Picken& coant,v/ Thb b the annUAl 
trut of thor Sludent Y. :M. C. A ... 
Y. w .;;· A.'s or SOuth Carolina. 
them• Ulls yenr v-111 be "Whot 1t 
I SUBSCRIPTION, IUO A YE.Ut 
DR. PHELPS WILL BE 
HIRMALLY INSTALLED 
O r. D avid A . R obertson , Couch · 
e r College P r esid ent , Invited • 
to Ula k e :Add r ess 
Dr. Shelton Phtlpa will be lonnaUy 
Installed u prHidcnt or' Winthrop Col· 
Jqe FJ14f,y, NO\'ember II, ln J4a.lu Audi-
torium. The exercbt• wUI bq:ln at 10 
o'clc=.k at which Ume the ac:a1eeue 
procession wiU form ln front or tbe 
library and proc~ to the auditorium. 
Dr. Da\'ld A. Robertson, ptesldent uf 
Oouc:J:er CoUqc, · nml Or. Sbelto!l 
PhelP!- will mnke the principal ad-
dresses. The con\'OCII.tlon •·UJ comprise t 
l.be students and fncully or the tolltt:"'., 
members o% lhe Alu:nnae Asstidauon. 
and rcprncntalives from other colle&e» 
and oll !itttloru of lhe atate. 
Dr. Da\1d A. Rabertaon, noted edu-tary lor the Southern Retreat: and Mr. Y.M.-Y.W.C.A. Student Conrerl!:ncc, Blue Ridge 
"J lm" Hard1l1ek, of the Soutbem Rei- -------- - -,-- ---....,.---------.....,------,--- --------lc:ator. hu been pruident or Goucher 
,.:'..,of~:~.~ . :»;.!;.."~, a;..~~ ..... I.R.C. LAUNCHES NEW !Seven Winthrop Students Attend Y.W.C.A. COMMITTEES :;: ~~: .~: =:::":".t~=~~~: 
wlll be in cbarge o~ the muak:. PLANS FOR.1934-35 . Y.M.-Y.W.C.A. Blue Ridge Meet REPORT YEAR'S PLANS ~::,:-:;·.~~m.~ .. :~:. :~~~~·~~;;: 
"'Hank" wu.son, of P. o.: o.nd tcere- -- · - nell tJnh-enlty. Before usumlna: lhe 
.-_ tarr. Lodema t"Dlnk") Qa1oes, of Y ear's Work Op ened With Mem - Ch airmen and Groups ?tied' In prealdeneJ o! oouelltr Colltae. he 
Other olflcera of t.he executive com-
mittee are as toUows : Vlce-prelident, 
CW'ollna. They are aalated b.Y Ur. Ro.v bersh ip D rive Today- Ever y Last summer. ror the first ume In CALESOAR OF EVENTS J o hns en H nll t o Discuss dean or lht cours-e or Artl. L!tera-
~t;; ~fa~~=~~~~~~':;'~~: M ember to H ave Duties ~e hllt.of)' of the Southern Dlltrlct, Friday Work P or t 9:J.t-35 ~~7~:~da:lc:;\.: :e ~=~Y :: 
of Winthrop; Mr. Loull W115on. of En- lhe Y. J.l. C. A.'a and theY. W. C. A.'a 3:00-Soulh Carolina Union, Senior Oollc:her Colltae. He l.a the author of 
kJne : and Mill K1Ltbl")'l1 P hoO, of Plans for the year will be launched held 11. J0lnt conference ,at Blue Rldg~. 1 4:.as-::::CM Theln, Johnson Hall. All the commlltees functtonl r,J In ~American Unlversltleoc nnd Colle,.cs" 
Llmettollt'. thll afternoon a t lhe tint meeUng of Jl.mmy Moy, of Emory Vnh·enl~y. S:OO--Pru hmnn Deboters' Leo.IJUe. theY. W. C. A. this year met In John· and numeroua repo:ts Rnd artie!~ on 
The ~Y." Fet.ulea from over Lbe the I. R. c ., Friday, October 5. wllh and Marcaret K. Smith. or 0. S. C. $;00-Archlmedcuns, Music Room, lOll Hall TUesdny at 4:4S. En~:IW!. literature ond hlahcr tducn-
::: : ::' :e P=~~ as ,:~n::~~ n mcm~rshlp drh·e. Alter thls drlv~ =~rc':e~:e~ ~~e~h:o~:~Th:'c~~~ 6:3~::~~:~;::~n or Three Lit- l n;r:~: ;~~=n!r \~c: ::~t~~lll~:~~~: tlo;.;llowlnl the addrew a. the honor 
send ten deleptes. has been closed, those dealrlnr to Join duty of the Y. M. c. A.'s and Y. W. c . enary Soclcttes, Johnson noll. Hocorth, prealdcnt or lhe Y. w. C. A., auest.s will 1M! cnterto.lned at luncheon 
the I . R. C. will have to lllpply ror A'• l.s to ahow 5tudent.ll the " way o! SundaT Introduced ench chalrmcm In turn, who, tn the Wlnth .. "'p dlnlnt room. FrlciU? 
JUNIORS ENTERTAIN ::l=~~b~'d wiU hnve to be \'Oted ~~P:~~~~~It~ol~~t~~n:rt~~=~~~ 6:»-Y.•:sJXrs, Athletic Pield. :~~r\\·;:!t"·:t :: :~;:~~cet~o ::.~ :~e::.~d~~~~: ~~~eber~mrec~e:~~o~o d~ 
THEIR SISTER CLASS .~r:~~~ ~~ ~heh-:ol=~ re;,r:n~'7;: :!t~~ :;:~~::·P•:;~e:::d~.~~~~e~l!~ MISS LENA M'MULLEN P~~~~:W~~~~e b~:~u hod Xen to~u- ~~~::.= ;~:ro.l:d:~ll ~~t~K;~~f};: 
each member lh1lU be aatant'd. a. coun- be bettered by a 1tronr o.uodatlon pro- i'lcted, ten 'Wll.fl ~erved In the lobby. the first ortlst eourv number of th~ 
- - • . try With whose affairs abe must be- lf1UTI. The main thing lor delegates to SPEAKS ON MISSIONS The committees and llleor funcUoru season. Quests of the Alumnae Asso-
" ?t1ickey" S p'e ig hts ?tlast e r of come familiAr, keeplnlf up wllh Its cur- gd ou' ol any conference ls o phllos- arc ns fOil?ws: elation will remain O\'er the " 'IK"k-cnd. 
S::cremon les For Program o f rent ·happe.nlnp: t2) thil Benlors ahnll ephy ot llfe. Phllo=oophy cnn ~~~ un\' -- •·rnbm:m Coutuelon or. Jomes P. Kinard. prloslder.t emer-
l\1 
1 
d D i be gh·en the taracat countrlt't, the Jltuatlon: \\'hereoa, technique Is n blue IS tu d e n t Voluntee r S ecr e t a r y llcl!llng aol\'e Fre$hn1en problems Is ltus, 1s ehalrmnn or the rnculty com-
use a n · an~ u g Juniors the nt:<t In international tm- print appllc .. ble only to one sltuatlon." l 'Discusses Impo rt a n ce o f the big work or the Freshman coun· mluee and Is nrrnnKins the tlctnlls o! 
-- · portnnc;e, and so on: (31 lhtrt ahall In the 1Uempt to help the dclelnlc~ . selora. In nddltlan tn "'elcomtng the Ute lnsta&.tkiD. 
Juniors cnte.ltlolned their new aliter be round·lnble dbcwskms ot eneh better develop o Jlhllo5ophy, the Krou;J C hris tia n \York Preshmen nnd hclpln¥ them during the 
elil51, the Frc'hmcn. fn Johnson Hall mee:linl for tht' purpoae or creutlng an lenders plnnned to hold ~emlnnra, ell-, - !Irs~ 'A'I.'t'k, the COUIWiors meet ••lth NEW STUDENTS GUESTS 
SJ.turday e\'Ctl.lng. at 9:3il. Dr. and ln!e...-nt In International attnlrs and ot \1ding the dele~~:ata Into SC\'Cn grnups. Mbs cnrrle t.cnn McMullen. tra\'el- their Freshmen t\l'r)' Sundll)' n lj:ht \J 
Mra. Sheltun Phelps Dr. and 1\tn. 1lvln1 the atudents a apeatlna know- placing u !coder at the hood of e::r.ch lng wcretory of tht: South Ati!Uil ic t1ur1ng the )'enr to dl.scttu ony prob· 
Jon1e1 P. Klr.:t.rd, ond all Freshman ledae or ihe public atfnlrs or the MOO· gi'OUP None of the &emlnars "'as ttl!· ll llftllon of the Studcllt Voluntetr 1\IO\'C• km ~~o·hich mlcht nrlse. The Fresh~u OF LITERARY SOCIETIES 
nd\'lsers were gucats. t em World; (4) there shall be n. t!U'e~~ te rt'd. on one apcd al theme, but dil· ment. spoke In chnpel, TUesday. Octa· Counselors ore ns follo••s: Bancroft- • 
.. Mickt')'" Spelgh1.3, president ot the Jng or the Model Leasue ~mbly !tt cussed the .~otudenl5' problem.s ns th~)' bc'r !!, on the "l mpGrtonce ot l\I.Wion· Dorvtl1y Orlml::all, F:'ance a Mtl l3. --
Junior cln.v. sen'ed u mn.tter or cere· Oeeembtr to which Rpresenltlllves were prc:ented. 1uy Wot'k.'' Elennor Ho~n. Vlflllnla Clnrk~ . nn•l O r. \ Vh celer, H ead O( \ \'inthrop 
::C~i .:,~e~=~~~ :~s:: ~~; ::u~h ~~;!1:/~~r~:n~:~~~~~~~;c:o~: P~-s:e~~~:~. ~ c:1~~~~n~~u~~~r~~·. K~;~ 
1
1 !r ;::~:~~~0::~1:S'~::t~Y·~: '!o~~lss11~~1c:ul~ ~~~~~~~b:ntrs;;:~st!:.n~:~; ~~:~ E u':lish Ocpa rtntc ~t , l o 
Hn)'n&worth ond Dlddy Dumetle. :t. BIB, and Vtrslnln will be ltwlted-thls Wlntrrcd Wysull, Dr. A. D. Belltel. Mr. •luty, but 0 11 0 Jo!' nnd n prh•lle;e., rhnnn, Cr)'SIUJ Sunsburlj'. Addle Lou S p eak A I Ueceptton 
dance by "&!e" Bl')'tl.llt nnd ".!ill'' USt.'Dlb))• is to be the big e\·ent of tit ~ Ihlymond Currl'! r. Miss Oih•e Stott!:. cnrrylng the BOSIICI tluoughout oil nn- O~·ton. and Emma Lee Cownrd: North -
,Jones; "lnsplmtlon.'' a &kit , by Lou year's .,·ork: (5) n Higll SChool Model nna M1 1. Clyde :Olllncr. tiona b the btantcst job In the world." - :Ur rlannn 'I'}·Icr. Johnnie Uo11•le. An- Curry, Wade llnmpton, nnd Wln-
Kiugh ond c aroline Orum: and "Mm- Lt'At:ue .ust:mb!y .r:.hnll be held In the Mr. Kirby Pl'gc, editor of the -world Ml.!il McMullen ...xplnlned furthc r ule Cirnce S~llc:ra. Lnum Mnr!on. and throp Lltemr)' Scx-let le5 11'1\1 ente rl3.1n 
nle. the Moocher.'' a murlcal number 6J)rlng for :.he hl~h KhOOls or th'! TomOrrolll'.' ' b • ·ld"IY kno11•r. for his l thnt il 15' ab o Ull' mo::. t urgent n11d lm· Lucy Wrl{lht; Sou.h-~tlldrcd MCComb, the r>ew !;lut!ents at n ret'(!ptlon to-
11'ilh LIZzie Wolter Coekrleld and Min- i t:t.tc. \ plntlorm • ·ork nnd conference discus- 110rtnnt job In tht' wo:ld. :or tht' love or Wognc1• Dye. Perf}' Ynrborough, nntl ,night a t 6 :l0, In Johnson Hall. 
nle Orten Moort'. Ar.llll. Louise &en- Notices concerning the r ow plans at·e ston groups throughout the (';runtry. Christ Jndud e\·cryone and Ills ide.tl Corlne Hinton: Roddcy-snrn Touch- There ll'lll be :t x hool Jtro;rnm In 
nekcr atto:npanlt'd. the dancca. being posted on the bulletin bo:ard In U.-.ldes taking chnrse or his momhn el:l ltns lht' olleglnnce o! C\'el')' n!l.llon . bt'rry, (;ml!l' Smith. Loubt' llnll. nnd John:>On H:~ ll nudt:orlum. during •·Ita.~ 
Arter the entertainment. the Juniors the llb~ry CO\'ered ~~o•ay. scrr.lnar and making ndl! lt lonal con· Chrlltlllnlt)' hP.s Introduced cultun In- M::r.ry C01n~ton . "Tootsle" Wood.s !s Dr. Wheeler, head ol the F.np.lt:sh De-
Kn~d orange sherbet cups. The otrlc:trs for 1!n4-3.5 are Mor; t:ibutlons to the conference he In· 1 to mony back.,·nrd comllt1l'S ond has ('hl"l cou1.selor. partmcnt . w1l! IIJ)tflk, and th~ prt'.sl-
- ~:::·nt~r::~~~~ ;n.:~!~ltz~"!'rc;~~~ :~t~~ ~~;1 R~·~~!n:ot~J;:~~ ::~u~~ a.,.~~~ ~:~~~S:~:c 1~0~gl~~s~nt K:n. sanltnt!On, The \\'~~~~:~:.yv:: :'~ommlttee l :~ :: t.:·c~:on~~1t'th~1:CCw ~:~~~~;s.~:~tll~~ EDUCATION TEACHERS Mo.ry Nance Moyson, trc;u•urcr: nnd l~n "The ·Swonl or ".'e .?~ss:" "l~dl · The \'ll3l iiC.'i5 11 r the SCO!It: or lhe plnll:l • tO hM'f! a lnrt;o number or ltJ I I •~rmnl reCCJotlou h• the toyer of John-
HOSTESSES TO ClUB ~~=~!.on Bethea. Model lA'niU.! chair- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ :\~~d =~:'~7~r~ ~:::. ~~~ ~;~~~~~ o~ ,."~lr:ut~ryM~~~~~d::~.t!~ ;:;:~Y 6~~~:~~nn~~~~~ ~~~ s. ~'111 1~~~ : I ~;t.l~11! ::t ~~~lo~· ~~~t ~~~~~~m~rr~ l:, 
. - - - 11 Page Is ll RK'Io:b t. ~~~ one ~r his I - e\'cf}' penon. re5: a.rdi<'M or ci!U.' or llh' ill ll , Chrlslmas, :mt1 E.utrr programs nrm nt:ed to a llow new .titudcnt.s to meet 
l'li;;s Oem a Lochhead and l\t iss A,A.U.W 1 ENTERTAINS ~:~:rsh~onm;;~. 11~c~~d "j: r\~~lt~m:~; ~ ~~:d ~~~~ c7:;~n°~.11~~~ ~~~~•omuy ~ :: ~~s b~~~fo:~~l~~e;!·rv~; ~"~T:~~;, :::u:~'"'"'" or thl' thr<-r lltrr:.ry so-
Sad ie Go~;gans E nt e r tain I AT ANNUAL RECEPTION dolr.g 11 lick or work.H "Chrls tl:.nlly.'' 'ronc:uded Miss l\l e·lch ~ lronon ; :.lc.tr l Drown. HarrlcL ••tn· Chkcrn C.1lhoun ta prt'"'ldtnt or W;~dc! 
W it h Gan!en Party .. · \'e~7; 1\::ldl:r.~ ;~~:t~·h:~ t!~e u::; ~~~!e;;; :~~~hu e:~~n~:u!~~~~· ,:ufu.: ~~~-~~~rc~~tc!::11,1~~:u:t~:~~~~~ ~t~~:~:~ ':c~!·):: "~n1~~~~a~un:;~ 
Elemcnt:ny Edu~tlon Club mtmber'J Win t h r o"p l\1 ~ De partPtcnt =~~~:! ~h~~~~es!~~~ ~:,c::ey;:;, :~~; :~j1111u~::~~:~~ye~~';~ 1;1~~t~~~ :::: :':n~e!;.;'~~~:~· s~:~;. Driggs An- Dor~ion , or Curry. 
i:!dh~:: :;r;~:;~~~~ ~~~c;~n:t~! Presents Progr nm A ll\tcct- ~~~n!~1~u~ha:~~~e::u~;~;n~'~gl!J~~~111~ ~~~:lously nnd ~!_Y tor Christ Securing !::C:~,dk~l\ ':~~:r~~klng gcn- Y. \V. C. A. T reasurer 
Iss ing of U n iver s ity W omen 1n 1 nshl 1 h 1 1 M k B d t R t :mbe:a~~eat~<;::.•ns 'l11undRy, . Stp- - :pn';te g:u,~~c~~:~r .;~o;r w~;;,~s: ~ 1 P resident Entertains ~::IL ~~~:;::~~m~;~ ~~~~r d~~~:~ ~~n~;:~ a en ~ ge epor 
.,.~~c:-u•·:co~;~ with ~o:·e:r=~~ A=l~u::'o~~~~~~~,t~~O:~n:r:~ ~-~or~7n:C:,On~rn~~~.ll5:::~ ond j For Granddaughters com;;,'~::. h~::~r::;0~c::m~~r~. v."~~~~~~~%~~~~\ ~rc;:~:~;l o'~a~~~ 
colored llghtl. Its nnnunl rect'ptlon last. nlsht at the :.t is& Wlnlrrt'd Wygal is the execu· 1 Dr. ond Mrs. Shrlton Phelps l'ntcr - To promo:e cooperation bt'~wcen the m;;>nt to lhe J~hruon lan. conrernln.; 
Juniors 11·en! aue~a o! the Benior home of Mr. and Mrs. A w. Uucklc, , th·e lit'Cretnry of the Natlonnl Studcn~ jtalned the Winthrop gmnddaughtcr:~ litu:ient .s c' Winthrop Collet;e and the j thc: " \' ." budsr t for thl! yel\r. 
Elementary EdueaUon mnjo"l' Nine\)'• 301 College A\-enue. /.11 A. A. U. W.l counc\1 or theY. W. C. A. I W~:dnesday altemoon. OCiol.ot r 3. frnm \ocnl c:hurc:hes of Roek Jllll , b thz pur-,ln m:~t lns the report. M3rgnr~t 
six members nnd proapecth·e members membeno.nd coUq:e rnaduntes or Rock Or. A. D. BeiU ~I . pnstor of the CO! · I4.00 till 5:00 tt'dOlk. ~IW Lt'lla '' · J)O!iv of the Clucn:h COOJ:tfr.t.tlon Com· lit.ntes: 
attended. the meeting . Hill ellslble for membcnJtiJ'I •·ere In- ll'gc:side COngregatlonol Church l•l jRu.wll. Alumnlle teere:nn ·. lntroduce:i mltlel'. ntis eummlttet' sponsors the H~ery !itud~n t lhould ~ lnle rt:sted 
-- vlttd. N:ISh\' illt, returned ror n accor>.;i )'c,u 1111e gT:Inddaughte:-s. j;l\•ln;: of church )mrtln for the FrUh · In the lin3nc:lol statu,. of the ~y," 
Freshman Counselor!' Mr. apd Mra. II Jc!tle rcceh·ed thl! u J;Cmlnn: lender. : While the s uu ts wc:e engnsed In mcu. the formation or the "Uiue unc . ~ slnte each ls a contrlbuto~· through ~fJe 
M 
, . S . Sh k ; uest& aL the door and directed them Mr. ilnymond Currier, tduntiCfllll lntomr.nl comcr511 t!on. apple elder nmJ 0 11 1 the filling out or deuomlnntiOtl.ll )'C::r.rly payment 111 !he studrnt octh'lty 
, eet A t e:t:n-=>r a c to the rt'Celvln• line, compm.ed of or. (Conttnut'd on Pngc Four) Rmaer brcr•.! were .r:.e rn.'<l . c:.rds Members nrc Miriam .~. t klu50n. l tee:· 
-- Helen K. nuucll, pre.!udtnt of tltt Ro::k chnirmon; El.lz:tbeth Cain. Eloise t:;ra l;~ , The following stntement of the ex-
Wft~~:~~~o;t ,~:=~~~dlsc~~ll ~: ~~.1 :nr;"=n~rs':lt~ ~h~;,~vho~:l Gary Cooper and Maria n Davies to •coutln~d on Pn.:e FourJ :t~~~i:~ru~9~:~~511 n rolrest lmat.= 
planning work ror the year. ruesta. Assist\nl In rect'ivlng wern • u 11 Wnthrop Sextette To Printing and otflee suppUca ..... $16U3 r.u~ee t!;ln~!e~! \~~~~~:::::. ~=~~ ~~~.':!' ;.'';;~':. h:\~ Co-St ar In Operator 13 Saturday Continue Broadca&ld ~:'nh,-;; ·:::: :: ::::::::~:: :: ::: 
selor, on ~J..endcnhlp." '"The Problem~ Mra. J ohn n. Hargro\'e : ond the t~f· G:ai'J Cooptr and :'i larlon Davlt':l I ern spy. Captain J::r.ck. Galllhrd. Ce~r:a.l SK'retaey ....... -·---·-- 225.00 
•Of a F'rnJ:mUUt,H by Ml.U sadie Oog- fleers c.od CJC«Ullve comr.tlttee of the eoll:lbentc It: a mtlll!cal estnl'l'&· fa la In lo\'t> with his 'air enemy. The Winthrop College St'xtette •·Ill Spc11kers . ............. . .. .. .. .. . . .... 150~ 
sa:;:~':~~ ~oeu::::;p~r. L.'le ::;~~~t~~~·l\~~c;:!~eu!~~~·;~~= p nu of the ei~U wu pe.-lud. "Op· n:~:;;,i~~r~!~:,;a:~ ~";~:d~a::::. ~~~~u~~~los;:~s S~n:;;~d~~~~~ ~~~:'m!;:~-~~d-~-1~;;:::: ;!:!! 
council came tn to the colleae tor th~ urer: f;,;lsa Ruth Sh4\'e'r, ISC!Ch!taey; Dr. trntor 13.'' tomblnln: mv5!t'al t:n· ttu~ll Jlardl t', Tcd Utaty, and According to Mr. Wnltf'r n . Robe1 U. Vlrglnll~ Bat! ... .. . ....... ... ... .. .. 40.23 
::~· t:~t ni:~~cd te the shock t~ ~~=~~ J;~~S:n iO:~~e~~~~~;;d::;~ ::'::~:~:~;~::;:~~~;,:a t l nel In ~ ~::t~C:=e t~~~;r~:::~er. tb~!';.,;~:~: ~~:~t:r~~~:~;;~e~.~~~r~·i~~~~~~o~~~ .. I~; ;:~~~~C:u~~t ~:=t~~~:: : : ~~:  
.?.bout SC\'ent,v-th·e 1\le.llts •-ere present. l: larion u a,·ln ~ alt.r.1.eth·e bolh lO III' !Uict~ "J1•ngle t'enrM a nd De• .smcre: "Butter~Uts," by 1\Uidt!\- Mlsc:c:llaneous .. -----·---H~--- - · 30.20 
TO CONDUCT \ '£SPERS I Mr. wallet' a. Roberta. D.S.'llstat by In the role of the Southrn1 bc:Ue, "SltrpJ llead." berv: "£1l!'!l)'," by Mnssenct: and NA ITtnel tn.::dent to the Y.W.C.A .. N.n 
'r!e Ro: ld'eJ:d !.It'. P. D. Drown, a! M~ constance Wll.rdl l', Mr. Rmmett. G:all IA\'tlow, and in tbe role or MDl!'t'!! 1u•d lknr.~. M :. W:a lt Ul, . Dream Doal Possl's B)•," by Ll":nnrc. Har::dbook. • . ~--.. · - -·· - - ----- 1sC:t 
the E\'nn~tel.lcaf Lulhent.n Synod. oiiOore. and MIPI Ermine Wlllfong, pro- the Northern Ill''• NOpe_rator 13." "'"1 S illY Sy1npbon1, will be a:1 The sextettc b ~omi)G6otd of Mar)' .. Taller .... .. ...... .. .. ~-·-- ..... . ..... 30.00 
South CIU'_oliJU, wUI eooducl Vt!l'pf!rl ~.ented a prolram or muale:alaclc:cl l.m, , Or.e or the ddlcbUu l melodl~ odded ~a uradloll to the ~tunby Da\'is, Ethel Farts. Annll l\larbn B.a- IJohnson Hall --------· - · --·-· -· k'12 
at 5:30 Slf:nday, Oetober 7, on lhe ath· Ice 1..n.>am and calte \\'e~ sen·ed dur- whleh •h~ 1lnp tJ "'()~ In a nl&hl pr,.~m. OeloOer 6. at 7: l0, 'Jte. ~!r!am Spe.Jghts. amt O~ne Anlr.t. , - -· 
Jette tteld. Itt&' thf' ev; nlnr. ;Jretlme.'' Gary Cooper as a Xorth-. lh 1\&aln Audltorlu:n. Mary Pffle Is !l.t'COmpomut Total ---- -·---· . ............. ll,5'71.'il 
mcnl . 
Monday-H10n'let M'oralln. 
Tuesday-M'aey S. Caughman. 
Wednesday-Ekanor Ho~r.. 
Thursday-PerT)' Yarborouah. 
Frtda)·-Mary v . Plowden. 
saturday-Edna Rce\"H. 
WHOSE STUDENT UUlLmNG? VISIT PACKISG UOUSE 
,If the WinthrQp Y .W .C.A. is an or~nization designed primn.rih· Dr. Shelton Phelps,~~:- A. M. Om-
' t~ r.1~t n ccr~ni~ l_>hns~ of. :~tudent needs nnd to become n nccc~- ~= ~':r~:~!-e~t :~;!~:U: =~: 
Stty ln C\'Cr)' mdl\'tdunl s hfe; then .Johnson Hall, the " Y." Build- u•mbc.'r :!8 to tru~t the plllllt or the Sh~::enl \ 'ohmteer 
ing, ns nn i1.tegrn.l fnctor in the Y.W.C.A. 11Uke-up, s h ould i,)e l llft\lentlne Pack!nc Co. The lo .. .lfi)o.lle or the Student Volun- ~ 
reJ:rnrdcd ns bt•longing to C\'Cry stude:tt whom t he "Y." renche.<~. - teer orc.up Is not only to ~note n:~•-
RcgnrdlcS!l of the t"Ordinl welcome thnt we rccciYC t J h \' .w. c. •'· co~nTTEE &loniU')· edueatlon among the college l!a~l , we ~r~ all too prom• to t hink of it ns the Y.W.c.: Cn~i~::.•~i REP~ YEAR'S PLA..'iS sud<!n~~!1;'%,~~::_ t~nt~=~~~~ 
offu:e btuldmg. We dnsh ovo;r for a. moeting an(j lea\·e us soon 1 <COnt1nuM r1·om. Pa;t' Onel scd'a! work rr.ore knowledre nnct 
tiS tl1e program is eomplc£cd, although on e \•ery side of us is el<l-~Ailc:e Sllfy, Rebecca Smith. Ht!ttic: undentandlr..: or u~e neld. 
c.uctJt mduccment to stny a while. There a re easy chairs just Sl\·eeney, ;lnd Hc:lcn Talbert. group meeLS c:\·eey Sundar atter-
!."'nitin~ for n tired your.g ,perSo_n to sink dO\\T, in; there a:.C the All acc~~._:m;u: "Y" Sl" at ;r;~~ulna J~~~de~!; 
latest 1ss_ue~ ?f pop~lar mngn.zmes scattered within euy rench planned br :he soc.w Commit~. 'l1t; WlnthNp chapter. 
or those mvJtmg cham1, nnd there is a radio which C\•eryone haa commltt« plans to entertain C!\"ery atu- ne Clau Forunu 
t?e. ~~~vilcgc of using. One might also add in bocsling the de- dent during the course ut the r-t.r da.ss haa Ita O'rn pa.rtlculer 
Slrab1l;1ty .of Johnson Hn\1 that ph.:nos arc m•ailable for the mu.;i- ndd!Uon to the larsre p&r'UH It which .wnu u A means of 
ca_lly mchned, th\! exchnn~e !oz: girls with :1 domestic turn of :: ;:n;:;"':ll:':es. The a! o::~nl~~c: ~~;u~~:t.sd~:s~ m~nd, and ~lca.sant ro~p?monshtp for the' student who ig socially ~farta~t. Htndr1W. Vl!"']:tnto. disturbing proble:ru. Leah A1-
mmded. \\ ~ hll.\'C n prn·dege-to make Johmmn Hall in prnctic'.!, l.luie walker COckfield. Rquta Le cltalnnan of the SC:n!~rr Furum: 
as well as In nnme, the "Student's Building." oare, Ll!1lh o\llty, vant>e Marton. KaLle Bowie Is chalnmm or th'!.! 
;:;--::;---:-;:--;---=-:----~--------- Coker. ).(ary Wrl£ht, Jlm Bol.lh. Josle and Mary CtLroltne Roii:-
S. C. Union ~~ e e t s Forceps and Scalpel :U~: ~!!~,.;:e~: ~':bM~~ chairman or lhe Sophomore 
At s e n l 0 r Shack Appoints Committees Katrina Pardue, Sara Toueh'berT)", t.nd 
Nemben of the So•:th CUollnA FOI'C'C!PI :~.nd $;i;1 Club held 1:....1 Minna N=~ Edab;uon 
Unlou will hike tc the &nk.r Shack tint rqular mc:ellng Prlcla.J, Septc!n· l The purpoR of the .Religious Edu· 
U\11 1\ftemoon at :t :liO o 'clock. ber 28. Dr. Elo1se Orc:ene wu chosen :~: t~=~~c:e~ore~~o: :e~:::~ 
'the 80da1 comm.lttt't, inc:IOOIDa Er- faculty adl'btr and the roUo'IJinr coru·j rr:l!g1on snd life, an!1 to help all Ou»e 
nM<tlne Wllllarns. Gladys Merrtma.:l. mtttce chalrmen were appointed: Pred:l who IU'I!! no~ )~t ru:re wbat. thr)' t:e-
a.nd r.ena. Altman, has J)l'('par'N a pro- Neal, chairman or the ~ Com- l~e,·e \0 flm1 zomethln& deflnl te on 
lftln or contcst.s.. mwJc, and dancln;. mtttee: Marg:~.n:t Cone, chAinna:., or wblch to ~ the.lr phlloe;ophy ol 
SUpper w1ll be Slo!n-C!':I a!tc:r the en- the Bulle\ln Board COmmlttre: and !lod re!i~l. To !llllll Ult:R alms 
unainroenL Dort. Allen, the ~en:, Uelc n '!'albert, eha.l!lnlln of the Re- committee bas planned to br1nt to 
b !n daarve of all arrali,entents. ~lent com:nttt.ee. campus speakers wbo wtU ~-.-! 
Udal to the Jtt:4ent.a.. 
DR. KINARD Sl'EJ.KS :\IISS TUR.""i!ER RETURSS Those servtna on the COIDUllttce 
Or. J ames P. K1l1ard made the prln- Mtu Aileen 'l'Umer ll.a.& ntumed year are NoqkJe l.ow'ndefl. 
cJpfll addrea at the meet1111 or Lhe from her home In Haf'tG\·ute where lh!! :..larJ Hart Darpn, Mary ~ldtr. 
Jrrlortb Cent:tal Disb1ct or the Ahm-.nae wu eat~ on accoun or the ~tn 11n1a McKeithen, &a nor Job'"""·!''"'" 
AAoc:iaUoo r..l Pori Mlll Saturd.ty, SeP- of her brother, Prvton C. ~•- Ad~e Scn~roct. Permel!.!l 
l.t-:zl:btr a Dorothy Qum. M:au.Je Couttu11!:r, 
WILL .\.!iORJ;S! CLUB WCltES 'Tlrt1tl1a Stott. 
aott IU\d Ot . Shelt.x~ l'helpa •UI ao w S~U"Cn ltomln&' \Va.t.!b 
~~r:~- ~~~ !,r:~rn~~an a:l- ;n:=.:'x~~~s::.b=-:~ 
Look Girla! The 
year' a finest display! 
Tennls Balla, Rackel, Skat~ 
Bleye1n 
Rock Hill Hardwa~e 
Co. 
ECKER.D'S. 
CUT RATE DQ.tlG STORE 
128 North Tryon j3ttftt. 
Charlotte, N. 0. 





Do You Crave New vartei.)' tn 
...... , 
FRESll, NEW. LUSCIOUS 
FRUITS AT 
Lynch & Ray Fruit 
Store 1 
For Be-tter Quali ty ... 
For Better Quantity .. 
For Best crvic~ ... 
SPECIAL 




Thackston: a Studio 
·O ther P laces Are Riskey~But 
SHERER'S i. SAFE 
PeopJC e'verywhere ' recOgni~~· the 
Superior Cleaning and Dyeing 
done here 
Just Try Us Once! 
It is with 
· distinct· pleasure that 
·WE GREET YOU! 
Every one of you W in throp Folk, includ-
ing Dr. Shelton P helps, thr new president, 
each member of the facu lty , every officer 
and al l men.bers of the student body. • o 
each of you v:e extend a most heurtly wel-
come, an rl best wishes for a pleasant and 
profita'ble year. 
As in each of the 48 years past that \Vin-
throp has opened her door for another ses-
sion, \\~e extend you the courtesies and fac'il-
ities of thi s big establishment. and irivitc 
you to make otir store . you r down-town 
headquarters. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
. - ~ 
SHELTON PHELPS, 
Prt.!ldent \ 'i'lnthno:" c:;ou.:ae. 
--~ 
Throughout mJ' " connection wnh 
Winthrop Col!<¥e t have round the. 
Young' Womefl'a Chrlstlan A$10Clatlon 
to be :L COilStant. IUld :a.bldlni lnfluen<:f.! 
!or ' lood In the c:olleve. 1 ha\·e always M:arrare~ Kerblllu 
found t.t Winthrop :l "'ne and aincere u 1s my opinion tha t the Y.W.C.A. Y. W. c. A, treasurer. Oraduo.ted 
lfi}W Wb~ a Peracn Are You7 
Are )'OU v.15e enough to shop at 
\~'hen on your way 




F rom "Doughnuts to 
Dinners" 
O all7 Yoa11 Uf 
If 
WORKMA.'O·GRE~E 
Purnl&ht'a You With Your MUIIe 
Winners Have That 
Extra Something! 
You owe it to .to._ur-
self to let ) 
Reid'sServiceStation 
fit your car with that 
Something 
Obviously to Serve 
the Maa•ea! 
It b the TIUNKERS who use 
the sen ·teent 
F aultleaa Cleaners reUgloua atmosphere ana ,1 attribute hu a dUferent value f or each Birl or. !rom Tryon Graded, Tryon, N.C. Me.m-
thb ehletly to the genuL~ c::: lhe campus. ror It steU to meet her U llb.n uoc:artb ber or CulT)' Ut.eruy S...Cietr . Chair- Those who Appreelllte Reuoo-
splrit of the Young Women's lndl.vldu:ll needs. U b not an lnstltu- Y. W. 0. A. president. Orac1uated mnn or Membenhlp Qlmrr.lttce or Club Pllrtlu a Speetalty a ble Pt lus 
The "Periwinkle's" 
the Place 
Alsoclatlon. ~AMES·P. KINARD. tlc:-~:'tu::w:: =~~~!~':u~ ~~e~ Brtenso~:~:~~~l..=c':~::~ ~:~,;~ A~":ag!~n~~rJo~::;nlan. ~~.~ ~~====~==~:::! ~::::::::::::::::~~ Prtsldent EtnmtUI. dou tt stand wtth open doon to wei· Junior year. Member or Senior !dent 'I'au el8ma B eta SOcial Club. 
The Y. w. o . ;::;tea 11 real con- ::; :~;e ~ ~~th~~,:· w~: ~~:r:;:m~~ee:. ~~~ ~~:.:~ Commercial Science Major. ' 
trlbutlon to the hlll'Plncsa of ~ t-1 u.:c::! or wish for most. The choice "Tootalen \\'ClOds 
!!':v:rawt;:~hr:e c=:~:eflnd the be ttl(!lr own. l t alSo accepta Chief Counselor for FrHhmen. Grad· 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet. and the l"reshman or others. ThrOugh this ••. w. c. ~~~-=::~dent. • omd~ :;;'~h~ ru:t:ro!~c~o~NO::io~1~~~~ 
COunselora appointed by them re- It adds much that rounds untcd rrom Anderson Ulgh SChool. orary Home Economies Fraternity. 
SOtu"CCtul and lnvalu:a.ble b st~ring I'J fullness the student's m e. Freshn::m representa.Uve to Student Member of Curry Lite ra ry Soc:lety and 
Qle new a~ud.::~t.s ~~~ th~~  STELLA BRADPIELD. Qo,'• rt'.:ment Board. Sophomore c.1n.sl:; or Secondary EducnUon Club. &nlor 
~r:; ~:.O~e:n~~re~Lion e and de - - - , rrOl$\dent. Editor or "Y." hRndbook. Order member. Upsilon Tau ~psi lon 
nlopment bs provtdlni wrll!d actlv- Are n nt Impressions &iJ.ways tasUng7 1934-l:i. Member of Johruonlan sta!f Boels l Clu!). llomc Economic,<~ h: aJor. 
\UCS. The' Vc::!$er services are a source My experience gi\'el me the answer ~~~:;~:;;;;::;;;;:;::::r;:::=::::::::::::::::~ ~~ 
of upllrt and ln.,plmUon. The Y. \V. "no"-ln connection with the "Y." Dur- den~ and racull)', friendsh ips. It ewm l 
c . A. Jh•es up to Its motto or mints- lng n. portion of my Freshman year, affords Ul racllltles Rnd ~equlpmCilt to N Y' d Otb Y' :r:s:~:~t~:,~:·e~:;ment of t.he whole .. ~ ... :~ 1~ v~yva:e os:=:=~~ utlllu during o:tr dome5tlc . ews- s an er s 
KATE' o . HARDIN, had, as Ita limits, Johnson Ha ll , For W!lat more could we ask? 
Dean o! women. only a &eleetK few ell! :d on HELEN CLARK, 
rew euues. n did not t:a!tc me lon!J. Editor 'l'he Taller. 
For n number or )'Cn:rs 1 l'lave ob· however, to Jearn tha t amofl¥ the many --
served with much Interest nnd nppre- activities of t.ht " Y." there WM op- The Y. W. C. A. C':lnslltutes nn 
elation the splendid \\'Orlt of the Y. w. portunlty for ever)'one to take £Orne th·e nnd \'!tal part of our college 
c. A. It has been m)' observation that . part 1n lhe worJo: offered, whether 1t U extends to each girl an opportunity 
on the whole. the leaders In Y. w. " 'ere religious, educational or aoclnl. for spiritual , Intellectual, o.nd socl:ll 
c . A. work have been, at t.he same p:utlclpation In actlvltlea ret- Through Its mrdlum the re-
tlme, · leaders ln their rupeeti\'C PhllSe&, the "Y.'' has o.n ' needs o! each lndivlduRI may 
chun::1es. I believe that active mtm· meanl.ng, and as n met. The Y. W. C. A. sponsors a 
benhlp ln this organiza~l;.~n Improves meant more to me. Throut::h dh·ersllled pros-ram of ereatlve work 
tbt quality ot lnd!'.1c1ual ehurch mem- I have a d earer real- whlrh ean adequately satisfy the spe-
~ra. rntber enbanc!ng .. thelr denoml- as to how I ea.n live my re- clal Interest:, of the students. 
no.t lonal IO)' Illty llnd at the s:une Ume rather than ha\·e It stored away MARY 3UROARD. 
broac1cnlng their outlook. n 1e Y. W. myself. Chief Marshal. 
.A. orgtin lzatlon does not seek to sup- EDITH GORMAN, 
plant the church, but ra'.her to sup- Pres. Student Oovemment Asso. Three Classes Elect 
~-e~~tc~":. :;::;n;!td~hti:'co~~ M~agers For Hockey 
ventent, wholesome atmosphere for r.1· 
li1JIOUS devotion, t.o roster and 
age deeper and richer 
troln religious ond socllll ICDders, 
to work ror D wholesome Christian 
lege eommuntty. 
pUshcc1 no oU:cr )lUfP'3$e than 
trlbut lon to personal reliSious 
and lh•lng whleh ·~akers. 
nnd wor3hlp se.n !ces aecomplllh, 
exbtenee ls high!)· Just!Hed. lt 
prot•en to be :L sustalnlr.; 11nd An 
crea.slngly .,e"aslve rorce In the 
of Winthrop and Ita stuc1ents. 
ROBERT H. JONES. 
"""'""'· 
We print anything 
ffroin a small card to 
The Johnaonian · 
Club SbUont.l')' A SJ)f.'CI~l7 
C~rdt.o&rd a.rd TJPC..,-Ilt'r Pai)Cr 
s;m, J o Jones. Ha llie MRe """"'""·! Hom• 
Plon!ne~ . Richbourg, 
"Dimple." Thoma.. 
worth, Mary Olover, 
Wha1. dOf'S the "Y." me:m to me7 Vlrglnla Workman. Mlrlnm 
most Winthrop studen too , n: never Caroline Cn:m, ant! Elltnbeth 
I stopped to c:onslc1er Jest what tlne. 
does mean. On checking up. 
that there I do a arnt d~l of WiLL GO TO DISUOPVI LLl-: 
~.nd play. In tact, tht "Y." Dr. Shelton Phelps and ~OM ~-t-lla 
1s tbe "homiest" ;.laca ou the: R~ll will ao to Blahopvllle lDmorro·~· 
bes:des otrc."'int r:llilou.s to a meettnr or the Ctntnl Dl.strlc~ of 
encouraging a wholesomt• r:r. t- the A'umnae Assoclallon. Dr. Phelps 
~--------aell'j "'"'' toward me, and ros~rtn1 s~u- 1wlll ~d.:!ress t.be Alumnae • • 
P rove to Yourself the 
"aluc of fresh fruits 
by shoppiug at the 
Come out of the fog! 
Forget the~ :.rt. !IUCh thl...tp 11111 
c~es-po.p.."'I'S-Je:;son pl.lns 
VU-lt 
R<>ck Hill Candy Co. 






any time, for a ll 
occassions 
Dclmlttl :u•mber F.T.D. 
C. W. POPE, l\lanact:r 
F lowers by \:..t ire .. . 
· a ll over the world 
When In need or face IJOIIo'der usc "Mnn:elous" b)' Richard Hudnu~:. 
Stays on from tour to six hour:s longer thnn nny olher race pov.·der. 
We carry a complete line or "Milr\'tlous" cosmetics nnd they are 
priced a t only fUty crnt.s. 
SANDIFER DRUG STOltE 
Phone 80 11.2 E. Main Street. 
MOUNT GALLANT ICE & COAL CO. 
Our lee Crea m Is Delicious 
"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"! 
Phone 660 
Di scerning G ir l ~ han: fnund th e " ,ay to th~ 
Uniqtfc Gift s and Xo \·cltics 
in 
TUCKER JEWELRY STORE 
",\ Olft for En·n · O«aslon !" 
BEAUTY 
How to create it ,,.,ith Make-up 
Dy M:ox F:aetor 
Dlumle, llrundte, Urowndl.l', Hcd !lead 
Tudi\'I C: Unl!:>e your beau•y wltb color hnnnony make-up. 
AsJc Miss J urmlta Elliott nL our to!lr t ;;oods dcpattmen~ for :~ 
eompletr- skin nnnlysl.s nt no rost to you-use Lhe some .:olor hllr· 
mnny thnl !:5"~ or nil motion picture !!11 1"1 u~e . 
How to a pply F AL"i' Powder. Rougr. Lip Stick, Eye i\1\\~.e -up-nU 
are e11: plalned In MAX FACTOR'S Oultle w lk'aut)', free to rou. 
Complete line vC Max Fnc tor·~ Suelety M~<ke -up M priceS thai 
t~o'lll su1prl11t you. 
We ctu n· n com plete line or all popular lines of toile t nrtlelu n1. 
re llSOn.o.blr prices. 
RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE, Inc. 
Johnson Hall, Student's Building, 
Has An . Interesting ..,., ..,.....,. ,., ... .....,.· "' ..... 
·-----....,-----·11 :::-r:.::::.j:: =: CATAWBA LUMBER_ C_O. 
John D. Rockefetler Contributed 
$55,000 to Consfrudion; 
Alumnae and Students 
Raised Equal Amount 
JohnG,n Hall. ~s~udents' Bulld-
m1. reprdents the cuimlnaUoo of the 
work and plana of man)' peopl~­
peclally Or. D. B. J ohmon, founder 
and f lrst president of Winthrop, In 
denta and alwnnae, at tbe UfiCDt rf• 
quHt of Dr. Johnson, procured, ln 
aummt'f of 1919, by h11rd work 
onr south Carollna, the sum of 
~: and, wlth the bel' of m few 
contrtuutors, the aum n.s ro.h ed, 
work bt;un. 
Th~ atudents or WlnthroP COUtge 
felt lh.Gt. s ince the hulldllll was W bot! 
1-lumnae Aslociatlon attemp~ 
raW enou;h :noney lO add a thlr:l 
flOOr !or \1sltlfli alumfU\t. 'I'lW project 
11'41 later abandoned tor a n1uct. larp:r 
one: buL lhe elf!\'ator lhnlt lor the 
thlrdlloor remalnl. 
At the encls of the !oyer of the 
buUd!n& are port.rnlta of Dr. and Mrs. 
J ohauon. Thea paintings •-ere 
cortrlbutt:d b)• The 
Senior ctau.. 
Ulerl.ty IOdeUea' bulletin board. 
Plcue place In thlll bolt ant arC.:lo 
whkh you wUh to submit to 'l'tt 
Wlnthrop JournAl. Keep the "l.Jon'.:~ 
Mouth"' r~i 
There's an 
l.nun Glow of Sat l'lfacU<m 
In we:ulnr rto .. ·ers from. Reid's 
' REID'S 
FLOWER SHOP 
Don't Risk Inferior 




can serve to please 
' you! 
"The Home .;f Better Building 
Materials" 
From Penci ls to Perfume! 
FELKER'S MOTOR STORE 
Murray Tire & Batteries 
A complete line of Accessories and Parts 
Corner Maln & Trade St.l. 
Rock Hill, S.C. Phone33 
. FOUNTAIN PENS 
Parker and Shaeffer 
Vacuum Fi ll and Lever Fiii-
Newe t Sty les and Colors-Priced at $2.00 
and up 
Other Pens at $1.00, $1,25 and $1.7·5 
Parker Quink-Thc Quick Drying Ink 
· and Shaeffer Skrip-Ail Colora 
:.Oermancnt II.Dd Washable 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
IT'S THE 
Coca-Cola· Bottling Co. 
that furnishes the <•y ;" Canteen with its 
Drinks 
SHOES! They Tear You Down-
unless you keep them in good condition 
The Canteen kno~vs where to buy su'perlor 
service and q ua lity~! or the Coca-Cola 
P lan t is the P lace! BAKE~'S SHOE RENURY 
Hemtdles Any Defect. 
J. J. NEWBERRY CO. 
5-1 0-25c Stores 
The Bargain Spot· of Rock Hill 
VERY SPECIAL 
LADIES' RAYON TAFFETA 
SLIP.S . 
La.:e-trimmed Top and Bottom 
Bias Cut- Well Made 
49~ 
A One-Time-Buy 
s~~E!,.~!?J.~!.?.!! .. ~Se 49~ 
Our Supply 11 Lmuted- So Fuat Come, F1rat Served . all' 
